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A DU5ihe55 rlahv For Family Track
A'ltcnvs the home paper comet Ko paper can tale the place of 3
first, with home buyers. The ntunt the Herald. It is read daily j
Herald brings trade that can by eveiy member of the family 3
not be reached in another way. Advertisers appreciate this. 3
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Great Bargainso
We have several organs

exchange for

in

RG

PIANOS
Which we offer very cheap. One $90.00 Organ for

$59.00. One $75.00 Organ for $45.00.

J. R. Williams & Son, S. Main St.

Goods for Spring Wear
Are now arriving and the new designs in silk,
wool and cotton fabrics present a very attractive
appearance.

Our large stock of WASH SILKS FOR WAISTS,
ETC. is worthy of your inspection the prices you will find
far below their real value, 25, 30 and 35c per yard.

We handle Butterick's paper patterns.

P. J. GAUGHAN,

MID-WINTE- R

dies' Coats-- "

Iieduecd from $10.00 to $7.50
" " 0.50 to 7.00
" " 7.00 to 5.00
" " 0 50 to 4.50
" " 0.00 to 4.00
" " 5.00 to 3.00

Just a few sizes left.

if

ANS !

Blankets, Comforts, Shawls and other winter goods at
similar reduction. At

1 I PRipp'C North Main St.,
v-- l- - I Shenandoah, Pa.

as good as new taken in

- IX N. Main St.

- :- BARGAINS.
Hisses' Jackets""- -

Iteduced from $0.00, $7.50, $0.50, $3.00,
$1.50, $3.00.

To $7.00, $0.00, $5.00, $1.00 $3.50, $2.00.

Children's Long reduced from
$10.00. $0.00, $8.00, $7.00, $0.50,
$5.00, $1.50, $1.00.

To $7.50, $7.00, $0.00, $3.00 $1.50, $3.75,
$3.50, $3.00.

of 20 Per Cent, from regular

-- ONE WEEK LONGER!- -

The balance of our large stock of

Clothing, : Hats, : Boots, : Shoes
and Gents' Furnishing Goods,-f- c

t Must sold at any price, by order of the Trustees, within
'the next seven days.

Hthe sale will be at COOPER & SCHILLERS' Old Stand,

No. 23 E. Centre Street,
FRIEDBAND & GINSBERG, Trustees. Shenandoah.

RAMONAT'S New Restaurant.
TJTT T flC CADi: All the delicacies of the season, oysters and dams in every btylc,DILL, Ur rAKE , io cBara and soft drinks.

Gulling's, SOc per hundred.Primes, $1.25 per hundred..... Meals served at all hours and at notice. . . . ,

S. A. RAMON AT, Prop. E. Centre St.
Above L. V. B. R. Station. '

I REMOVAL

To close out before removing, stock of

Carpets and Floor Oil Cloths

, Will be sold at a. "reduction

prices.. . .

Coats

be

short
119

For Sale Today.
Two Cars Choice No. 1

Timothy Hay.
One Car Dry Yellow Corn.
Two Cars "White .Oats.

At KEITER'S.

Maher In no Condition to Enter tbe

Prize Ring:.

HEARLY BLINDED BY ALKALI DUST.

Bis Eyes in Buch a Serloua Condition That
Both Julian andFltzalmmons Unhetltat- -

lngly Consent to si Postponement
of the Proposed Mill.

KL Paso, Tex., Feb. 14. Now it is the
eyes of Peter Mnhor that 1ms postponed
the big fight. Iluok Connelly, one of Mn-hor-

seconds, came rushing to Stuart's of-
fice yesterdny afternoon with the Informn- -

tlon that Maher would not, because of his
eyos, be in a condition to fight today, and
saying that It would bo absolutely neces-
sary tohavoapostpononent. Ho said that
Mailer's eyes had boon so badly Inflamed
by sand blowing in them during his train-
ing that he could scarcely see Stuart nt
onco sot to work to secure a postponement
of tho time necessary to enablo Maher to
get Into condition. According to tho con-
ditions of the match Maher and Fitzslm-mon- s

have each posted it forfeit of $1,000
to insure their apponrance in tho ring.

Julian, when soon by Stuart, declined
to accept tho statement of Connelly with-
out verification. Ho insisted that Maher
should come to El Paso and submit to in-

spection to determine whether or not his
oyes were in such a condition as stated by
Connelly. If they were, then Julian de-

clared that Fitzslinmons would agrco to
tho postponement and claim no forfeit. If
they are not as badly inflamed ns reported
ho would Insist upon the fight taking
placo, and If Mnher failed to appear tho
forfeit would bo claimed. I)au Stuart
said:

"If thoy agrco among themselves to post-pon- o

tho light I nm willing it should bo
done, but I am ready to pull of tho fight
on Feb. 14, just ns I havo always said I
would do. Let tho men declare themselves
ready nnd the fight is a certainty so far as
I nm concerned."

Mahor came to the city at 0 :80 last night.
His eyes were tightly closed, nnd ho woro
a green shade over them. Over tho green
shade was a traveling cup with tho vizor
pulled down close upon the nose to prevont
the light from striking Ills eyes. Ho was
compelled to allow Connelly nnd Hall to
guido him to tho carriage, as ho was ut-
terly unable to open his oyes. The car-
riage was quickly driven to u llttlo brick
building on an alley Just oft the Plaza.
Tho newspaper representatives were sont
for by Connolly, nnd Mnher's oyes wcro
inspectod. They were swollon almost shut
and with fluid coming from tho cornors.
A raising of tho lids showed that tho oyo
balls wero greatly Inflamed.

Maher has been training In an oldndobo
rink ntLas Cruces. Tho dust was so thick
when ho was going through his training
that visitors complained of it, and warned
Maher ngalnst continuing work in an at-
mosphere of dust. Sunday one of his eyes
began to pain him. Tuesday both eyes
were affected, and the condition of tho
fighter has been getting worso, until yes-
terday he oould not see.

Mahcr's trouble Is not uncommon to
this region. Kesldents are not so liable to
it as thoso who havo boen hero but a short
time. Tho alkali dust creates an irrita-
tion that results In bllndnoss nnd gront
pain, but it usually passes ntvny In a week
or ton days. An army surgeon', who ex-

amined Mailer's oyes, said ho thought they
would bo well in u week. Dr. Ynniloll,
city hoalth officer, who looked nt tho suf-
ferer today, said Maher would not bo ablo
to enter a ring for a wook.

Martin Julian nnd Fltzslmmons woro
sent for ns soon ns Mahor was placed in n
room. Both examined tho sufferer's oyes,
expressed their sympathy for him and an-
nounced that they would not, under tho
circumstances, claim a forfeit.

It was finally decided that tho fight
should be postponed until Monday at tho
earliest. It Muhcr is not in Bliape to fight
at that time Julian will decide us to what
ho will do regarding his forfolt. Although
Julian talks about his forfeit, ho really
could do nothing clsa than agruo to the
postponement, for ho has not ft cent ot
monoy up ns forfeit, all of his $1,000 for-
feit being deposited by Stuart personally

"Thoro will W a light," Dan Stuart snld.
"I do not Intend to publish my plans to
the country, und thereby forewarn and
forearm my opponents, but thoro will boa
fight. Mako the declaration from mo, nnd
muko it positive and strong,"

Probably the stato of Chihuahua will
pour forth au array ot some 200 man In all
to provent a pugilistic invasion of Moxlco.
Tho river was carefully patrolled yesterday
ion miios up auu uown. uovornor Alium-ud- a

said that lie had no iutoutiou of pa-
trolling further down tho stream, tliouirh
ho thought no offort would be made to
cross the Wo Qraude beyond that limit.
He also said that ho had no intention of
bringing inoro troops, ns ho did not con
sider It dlgulflod business for tho army of
.Moxlco to Do causing n couple of hundred
miles. This is something ot n backdown
from tho stand lie took three days ago.
when ho declared that the light would not
come utl, and that serious trouble uwaltod
tho pugilists if they tried it.

It will bo an easy thing to bring off any
number of fights ou Mexlcnu soil It the
governor docs not extend his patrol further
down tho river than twenty-fiv- e miles
from Juarez. Auy number of men can
mako a run across the Hue and get out bo
foro tho ulllcers cnu reach tho scuno.

Just before tho State National bank
closed its doors yesterday ufternoou a PU'
per was served on the cnshlor attaching the
funds alloged to havo been deposited there
by Tom O llourke and Dan Stuart as
btukcholdor,s in tho big match. This ac-

tion was taken by Jimmy Carroll, who Is

said to be instructor, partner, manager
and trainer for Kltzslmmous. Carroll
claims (000 Is duo him for services, und lie
wanted to tie up tills sum in tho event ot
Hob's victory. Hut O'llourko cither

some play of this sort or feared
mhiiu of tho transom workers mmM cup- -

turo tho money, and withdraw the stakes

from tho bank early iu tho morulug. Ho

how carries i,t In hlspockct.nml uaspiuuiy
if wliut is knowu here as hardware to pro

tect It.

MORE "SPANISH VICTORIES."

Iteporta of Iii.tircmt Deft-n- t Which Pan
tlin "Military Editor."

HAVAXA, Feb. 14. Tho recent engage-
ment of Colonel Tejeda with the Insur-
gents under Zarznl and Mnlbo, nlroady re-

ported, Is now stated to linvo resulted iu
tho loss of sixty Insurgents killed.

General Woylor will Issue nn order for
nil country people to gather Into the cities
and towns, whore they can be better pro-
tected. Ho will also issue nn order to
bring into tho guerilla forco ns many ns
possible of thoso residents of tho
lslnnd who have not nlrcndy taken arms
in the Spanish cnuso. Ho has now 3,000
volunteers at ills disposition.

Captain Gonzales, with fifty-si- x men.
and Captain Amada, with 110 men, met a
band of 809 Insurgents nt Cnletn, provlnco
of Santlngo do Cuba, and killed eight of
them. Captain Sosa surprised a camp at
Vortlentes and captured four prisoners.

uoionel Durango, engaged In protecting
a repair train on the railroad near Gnlra
Mclenn, had nn engagement with tho in-
surgents lasting nn hour and n quarter.
They woro dispersed with n loss of eight.

A Rank Cmlilcr'n Heavy Shortage.
ScitANTOff, Ph., Feb. 14. A. B. Will

iams, .until recently cashier of tho Traders'
National bank, of this city, Is short $33,000
in his accounts. Two weeks ago the bank
olllcers announced that Mr. Williams re-
signed because of outside personal inter
ests. Tho shortage was discovered by the
examining committee of the board of direc-
tors. Mr. Williams has not been arrested.
His friends nre trying to mako his defal-
cation good. Ho Is nn officer of tho Sec-
ond Presbyterian church, which has tho
wealthiest and most fashionable congre-
gation In the city.

At Ureen'rt Klulto Cafe.
Oysters on to.ist, free, to all patrons, during

nnd between the acts
Frco hot lunch ovcry morning.
Meals served at all hoars.

Should ho Stopped.
It Is about time that the authorities nf the

towns in this region stopped the disgraceful
affairs that aro adveitiscd as "masquerade
halls," Tho one held in Girardville on
Tuesday night and that held hero last night
show conclusively that they arej nothing
short of conventions of notorious female
characters. La-- t night a horde of Sh.iuiokiu
young women of notorious reputation made
a display of themselves that aroused con
demnation. This troop follows up the
"masquerades" in the region. The people
of Hazleton aro making a similar complaint
and it is probable that tbe arrangements for
the next masquerade" at that placo will ho
scrutinized by the authorities. One effectivo
step would ho the arrost of the women and
girls responsible: for the condition of affairs,
who shamelessly parade tho streets and
publicly advertise their disgraceful calling.
If some of them were arrested for disorderly
conduct, as they deserve, decent people
would lie spared much embarrassment.

WuIhou House Free I.unch.
Oyster soup
Hot lunch morning.

Charged With Wire Heating.
Chief of Police Tosh heard ciies of

"Murder I" on West Gentle street at about
fivo o'clock last evenine and hastened to tho
Steoio residence on that street, where he
arrested Silas Steele, who was charged by
his wifo with assault and battery. Tho
accused man was given a hearing by Justice
Williams this morning and put under $300
bail for trial at court.

Bargains in woolen underwear, MAX
LEVIT'S, 15 East Centro street.

All l'xeellent Showing,
The net earnings of the Schuylkill Trac

tion Company for Jauuary were $3,701, an
incrcaso of $2,207 over tho net earnings fur
the corresponding period last year. Theie
lias been a net gain up to January 31st of
?1,1SS) over tho corresponding four months in
the last fiscal year. This speaks well for the
management of Mr. K. W. Ash.

Umbrellas whllo you wait at
Brumms jewelry store.

Council's Proceedings.
Tho Borough Council held a special meet

ing last night, but only passed upon bills and
gave the School Boaid permission to connect
tho Wain street school building ith tho
public water works. The School Board
requested the privilege In orderthat It might
ho entirely independent of tho water com-

pany.

Special for To-da- y ami
One decorated berry set, consisting of

seven pieces, will bo given away free to every
purchaser of one pound box ol ('rami Union
Baking Powder. At the

Gkakd Union Te (Jo..
2.14-2- 1 29 South Main St.

Chaillcy Itflea.L'il.
Michael Chalney, of Mahanoy City, who

was arrested at nubbins opera house ou
Wednesday evening, for stealing a silver
watch from I.ouis v cdkols, was released last
evening before Justice Ciirdin upon payment
of the costs, amounting to $30, and fur the
return of a watch similar to the one which
was stolen. Chalney presented a gold watch,
given to him by n friend, and his wife paid
the ousts,

WHU'i: DUCK COATS
Kur Cooks

Tor Walters
For Ilarbers

l'6r Druggists
Vnv ll.rtiider.

The biggeit line of plain or striped in various
styles ever displayed, rencci lining gooas
at guaranteed prices. At MAX LEVIT'S, IS
East Centre street.

Ileud of Their Profession,
Prufossors S. I. and F. E. Wood stand at

the head nf their profession, and two more
nble educators can not be found. Prof. S.I.
Wood, tho late principal at Scrunton, tho
greatest Business C'ollcgo in America, is to
havo charge hero. Tho Professor's lectures
ou rapid calculation alouo aro worth inoro
than tho prlco of tho charter member
scholarship. Prof. Thumas Mai till, special
urgauizcr, may he found nt tho Ferguson
House.

Kfiidrlrlc llouso l'veii Lunch.
Exce'leut hot luuch

Important Meetings Held by Two Com-

mittees Last Night.

CHARGES AGAINST TWO PUPILS.

The High School Committee Sots an Example
by Docldlng to Recommend the Per- -

maneut Expulsion of Two Young
Men for Immoral Conduct.

Two committees of tho School Board held
important meetings last night, one to con-
sider charges against two young men who at-

tended tho High school and the other to con-
sider tho question of continuing tho ovcnlng
schools after the four-mont-h term expires.
In the former caso so much Indignation was
aroused by the character of tho charges and
the actiun of tho School Directors was swift
and effective.

It seems that while the High school class
was before Principal Cooper yesterday after-
noon tho two young men charged wero guilty
of gross immoral conduct. Tho lesson was
on chemistry and Prof. Cooper's attention
was so much occupied with the demonstra-
tions connected with tho lesson that it was
impossible for him to detect tho behavior of
the young men. After tho lesson, however,
two of tho young women who had been
offended laid tho matter before Miss Cline,
the first assistant of the High school, who
promptly communicated the facts to Super-
intendent Whitaker and a jneeting of tbe
High school comniitteo was called at once.

Iu addition to tho facts given abuvo it was
charged before tho committee last night that
tho accused young men had been guilty of
carrying obscene literature into the school.
Tho caso was placed before the committeo bv
Superintendent Whitaker and Principal
Cooper and the evidence was of such a con-
vincing charactor that the committee
promptly decided to recommend at tho noxt
meeting of tho School Board that the accused
young men bo permanently expelled from
the schools.

This is the soverest sentence that has over
been passed upon any pupil of the local
schools, and no doubt is intended as an
effectivo lesson to others in tho schools who
may ho inclined to violato or jugglo the dis
cipline. A member of the School Board said

y that lectures and temporary suspen
sions seem to havo no effect and each suc-
ceeding caso seems to be of a more aggravated
character, so that tho Board has decided to
henceforth deal with trangressers to the full
extent of the rules. Without disciplino tho
schools cannot be successfully conducted and
those who would destroy the disciplino must
bo dismissed irom tho ranks.

Tho committee on evening schools dis
cussed tho statistics of attendance at the
schools with a view to ascertaining the cn- -

ourageinent given for keeping tho schools
open for a six months' term, it was decided
to await developments by the time the next
meeting of tho School Board is held.

Largest assortment of neckwear, MAX
LEVIT'S, ID East Centre stiect.

MANNIX DESERVES EXPULSION.

Wanted to Act us a SpauUh Spy for a Cash
Consideration.

Washington, Feb. 11. Although Will-
iam F. Mnnulx, tho newspaper correspon-
dent who Is about to bo expelled from
Cuba by the Spuulsh ofiloials, has lodged
a protest with tho stuto department
through United States Consul Genornl
Williams, tills will certainly not com-
mand any sympathy In his case, In view
of tho record of tho proceedings of Mannlx,
which is now iu tho possession ot tho state
department. This record is in his own
handwriting, In tho shape of letters ad-

dressed by him to certain officials, and
shows clearly that he proposed to the Span-
ish authorities to uct as a spy upon the
Cuban iusurgeuts; that he offored to y

to thorn a Cuban officer with whom
ho slept, nnd thnt he proposed to cultivate
a feeling of friendship toward tho Spanish
cause lu tho United States through the
medium of letters to the muuy nowspapers
in tho United States, including the most
important publications in this country,
and all ot this for a consideration.

In onti caso Mannlx offered if he woro
appointed an olllcor lu tho Spanish army
to comoout in a puhllo declaration to tho
rll'ect that he, an Influential member of
the Cuban party, hail left tho Cuban
cause iu disgust with their notions. His
letters also' .abound with nppoals to tho
Spaniards (or money, and it is in evidence
that he was negotiating with both sides iu
Cuba. Ou tho wholo the officials hero con-
sider that Mauulx will be lucky to get
away from Cuba on tho terms offered by
the Spuulsh officials.

Now Carpels
For ca-- h or easy terms at V. I). Fricke'a
Carpet Stoic.

lone (joes lo Jail.
William Jones, who was caught iu 11. L.

Shoemaker's house early yesterday morning
whllo evidently bent upon lobbery, ws
taken to the I'ottsvillo jail this nioiiiing by
Cumtahle Phillips. Jones was kept in the
lockup until this morning pending ctlurts lor
a settlement of the case, but Mr, Shoemaker
was not disposed to entertain any overtures
in that direction, being of the opinion that
it will be a benefit to the public to keep
.Juliet behind the bars lur a while.

To My l'rlendi.
If ill need of a fine suit, ready-mad- e or

call und scu mo at J. II. Will
iams', eor. Market and Centre sheet, Votts- -
vllle.

A.T.Jonks.

SpeiljliiB fctoppetl.
Several partlus took advantage of tho con

ditluu of Main street yrsteidsy afternoon t
speed trotteis in front of cutters, and'mauy
brushes took plare before OonsUble Phillips
appealed aud stopped tbe sport.

liter 0000 copies 10c inusio tosoioct front
at llrumm's.

A Sure t'uro for Coughs and Colds.
That's what l'rtu-'rin- a iv, ;5i U liruhh r

Ilnv-- . drug Mure

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

MAX SCHMIDT. - Proprietor

SHORT
ENDS.. .

Of every piece that leaves our
store, bought by you, you carry
away a great deal more value than
you left money for it.

Every full piece sold out leaves
a short end. These short ends we
are sacrificing now at prices below
cost of manufacture. They must
go Summer Goods will soon be
in, they are gradually crowding the
shelving.

OUT THEY MUST GO.
We have no room to keep them

nor do we feel to cany any over
till next winter.
Embroidery

Just in, the very newest, at reg-
ular prices, but we have a lot
from last year worth 8, io '

and 1 2 12 cents a yard which L "

we offer to you for
Laces.

A very fine assortment put ou
our remnant counter. High A

priced goods. A fine linen at

Short Ends.
Great sale of short end of Satin,
China Silk, Trimming Silk.

Brocaded Furniture Covering
For draping,, chairs, lounges.
&c, &c, per yard 45c

Agate Ware.
Great offer this week.

Tea Kettles.
We give you an excellent 7 C' -
five-qua- rt tea kettle for O U
A larger one holding 85cseven quarts

A fine copper bottom kettle
35c

116 and 118 North Main Street.

mwffimmmmmmmmt- -

gNickle Plated Tea Kettles
Mnetl with white Kiminel.) 3

1'rlte very reasonable.

E Nickle Plated Tea Kettles

" " Coffee Pots
C (Plated on llmsM and Copper; S j

g; Prices tbe Lowest. Z3g

: T":5SrSl-SS- ' 9 3
"Old Time" Tinware war- - g

I5E ranted to outlast Agate ware
at half the price of Agate ware. z3Z

GT1S'S!'J-S- 5

A UirslE OF
Butcher Knives at
10, 15 and 20 Cts. "

8 S. Main St. 3

STILL-DROPPIN- G,

- DROPPING,

DROPPING.

J-- Cents more
Chopped off the
price of eggs.
18 Cents Now.

Only Fresh Ones.

12? North Jardln Street, Shenandoah.


